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them, considered as a source of power, ibeen robbed of immortal fame by the
I furnish Irenamlnr of tha Culllnan diamond.is Klickitat river, which wllWATER POWER 111

J His discovery of the FremUr ?

was not a lucky, coup It was the ro-

of calculating courage. After the 1

war he had Jtha chance of buying an o

Boer's farm near Pretoria. Bel lev h

the farm to be diamond bearing, h
risked every penny he possessed on I.

Which is to be known In the future as
the- "Star of Africa." ".'' z, :

While the world has heard much of

chairman and director of the celebrated
Premier Diamond Mining company, baa
not been spoiled by his phenomenal suc-
cess. He! remains faithful and humble
to old friends. Beginning life a penni-

less youth, Culllnan Is of the labor
member1 type, still on the "sunny side"
of 50 years. ' .,'?.!;';- ..v..-.,- s

the Culllnan diamond, but little Is known

BE SITES ARE

SUGGESTED FOR

Mrui nnofnrrinr

RANGECASCADE of the discoverer of this wonderful gem.
Torn- - Culllnan, now the multimillionaire purchase, j . .

154,000 horsepower, at low water.;' The
survey of the KlicWtat covered 7S miles
and included a total (all of "$,255 feet.
The White Salmon, Lewis, Toutle, and
Little White Salmon take rank as
Bources of water power? in" the order
named,'-- .

. .
'
..,; - - ', ;

Water Fowet in Columbia Basin. ;

The entire system of stream sur-
veyed will afford about 395,000 horse-
power.. The total water power available
In the Columbiariver basin has been
estimated at 10,300,000 horsepower, so
that the reelon. covered bv the report

character that-tende- to confirm any
choice already made, it is said, For
instance, on one block Mr. Roberta is
said to have secured a reduction ; of
$100,000 from the figures for which it
was offered Dr. Hill, the Taft represent-
ative. Other reductions ranged from
$20,000 to $50,000.

So aroused was Mr. Roberts by the
varying figures at which property was
quoted him that he may possibly rec-
ommend that the site be condemned by
the United States. He Is said to have
Announced that if condemnation proceed-
ings were begun he would see to It that
the jurors were not from Portland.
i There is some question as to how
the government would go about the mat-
ter of condemning property for . the
postoffice, but if such action were taken
before a jury it probably would have to
be held in . the United States district

THE MAN'S GIFT STOREGeological Survey;: Collects

Valuable Data, Respecting, s
will furnish only. 4 per cent of the

. This Great Resource. collection of Furnishings without an equal in the city,
comprising an assortment ot articles especially appropri- -

Christmas cifts for men.

Not Known What Recommen-- ;
dations Be Sent to. Wash-ingto- n

Dr. Hill's Selection

May Be Ignored. ; '

court. Washington. Dec. 10. A report' br the

enormous aggregate, yet even thit small
percentage its five times the amount of
water power already developed In th
state, v v

, Scope of Report. ."

The report contains descriptions of
the rivers named and of their Important
tributaries, with tables showing stream
discharge, location of waterpower sites
and the, amount of power available at
each site, a "summary of the water laws
of Washington, tablesi showing annual
mean and minimum discharge of repre-
sentative streams of the northwest Pa

United States, geological survey relating
to . the water, powers 'of "the Cascade
range in southern Washington follows:
fWater powers in the far west .have

attracted general public attention dur
mT' SUHARGES ARE

TO BE JNVESTIGATED

A few suggestions;
Smoking Jackets ,...f 5 to flS
Superb Neckwear ;.. .50 to f3.50
Cuff Buttons fl.00 to 2.00
Silk Pajamas ,..'.?5 to f15
Leather Novelties ...,-T5- f to $25
Silk Hose ............50 to f3.50
Auto Gauntlets ......'.f 1,50 to f5 .

Suspenders in Xmas boxesr;;A
' at ,..,50 to $3.50 v

Opera Hats ...... ....'.$8 and 10

ing the last few years, and their util-
ization and, protection from , monopoly
have been subjects of wide discussion
and of Important executive action. Per-
haps no area in that region presents
more favorable opportunities for water

cific coast,, and rainfall tables for nu-

merous places in Washington and JDre- -

powjSr development than ; the slopes of
the Cascade range. The general eleva-
tion of the range Is 8000 to 8000 feet.
The streams' draining 'It have steep

i i IBi i I II 'III Wll ft il 4 rm I II jni I lilt II I 'MSJE SSi Bath Robes ,f3.50 to f25

V Valuable Maps and ProfHa.
V; The mbst valuable part of the report
is a series of plans and profiles showing
the course and gradient of each stream
Surveyed. '

The report may be obtained Without

Lgrades and are fed during the period
or low water,by snow banks and gla-ole-rs

or" by copious supplies of ground cost by applying to the director of the
GeologicalUnited ; States survey at

Washington,

scart fms ovf to fa
Faticy Vests ...... ii..v.M to fl2
Reefers fl to fl2
Gloves ,..T..... fl.50 to. 4
Motor Coats .....k,'..v.f4 to flO
Suitcases ..,... .........?5 to f25
Bags ;.. f5 to f25
Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, -

1

at . .,.;....;..... S5 to f2.00

(Br the Intmarlonl News Service.) "

New York; Dec ,by Wil-
liam R. Hearst ' that tb American Boy
Scout movement Is 1 being manipulated
througlr iMrT'egOlar' proceedings ; of :;a
clique of directors," :ara being Investi-
gated by District Attorney Whitman, la"
addition to making the charges, Hearst
resigned ' from the presidency of the
organisation. ' , .,
v District Attorney , Whitman1 Invited
Manager James McQrath, Vice President
Devore and General .: James 0Blrne to
explain the movement. McGrattr charges
that Hearst Is' "sore because he was
thrown out of tte organization, .which
he wished, to makes an adjunct of the
Hearst political machine.' He 'added that
Hearst was flred" before his resigna

New School for Coos Bsy.
iMtiMtil ninnatrn tA Tba JnaraaLl

Dr. J. W.' HM. Taffs representative's
.choice Block 84, bounded by Ninth and
Tenth, DaVls .and Couch streets.

Civic Improvement league's, choice
Elock "S.' bounded Seventh v and
Eighth, Hoyt and Glfsan streets. .

.Superintendent of, Construction J. W,
Roberts' , choicer-Bloc- k "S" or Block 73v
bounded by Park and Ninth, Hoyt and
OUsan streets. : .'v "rO.

. Buch, in brief, Is believed to be the
shape the Portland postoffjcs site mat- -
ter Is now While tt, is impossible
to "know ;. definitely i what recommenda-
tions were sent to Washington by Dr.
Hill and what Mr. Roberts' rep'ort, sent
from San Francisco yesterday, contains.
It Is believed by those familiar, with the
situation tba,t the contest has narrowed
down to' these three locations..

That Dr. Hill's .selection wUl b Jg
Bored, largely because of the fact --that
It Is too far away from the Union de-
pot --more than the 1S00 feet allowed
is considered highly probable. Mr. Rob-
erts is believed to have favored either
Block "S" or Block 7J. WWch Is pur-
chased depends largely on the . com-
parative cost, it Is believed.. -

, While Mr, " Roberts was fn'v Portland
he went over the records very care-
fully to ascertain; as nearly as possible
the valna of the property offered the
United States by various owners. ' The
results of his researches and bis con--
versatlons with owners .were not of a

Marshfleld, Or Dec 10. The city of
Eastlde," opposite Marshfleld, on the
east side of Coos bay, Ts to have a new
schoolhpuse. :i A special election will be
held soon for the purpose of submitting

GIFT CERTIFICATES ISSUED
Mail Orders Solicited

water. ;; xne inree important requisites,
ot water powerrapid fall,' abundant
water, and comparative uniformity of
flow are found'ln these streams, and
the great resources of forests, mines and
soil in the Teglon offer fair promise of
a good market for water power.,

State and Hstlon Cooperate. !

. ' The United -- States geological survey
has just published as 'Water-Supp- ly Pa-
per 263 a report on the water powers of
the Cascade Range in southern Wash-
ington, by John C. Stevens, The streams
considered lii this report are Klickitat,
White Salmon, Little White Salmon,
Lewis and Toutle rivers and other
streams in the drainage basins of these
rivers, and the surveys were mads un-
der the direction of Mr. Stevens by en-
gineers employed by the United States
geological survey and by the state of
Washington, acting In cooperation.

These streams are all tributaries of

to the people the question ot Issuing
bonds for this purpose. The plan Is to
erect a four story building. The new
city now lias a good school house, but ittion "waa tendered, and that . Hearst

wanted in the membership boy of 18
Is not sufficient for the growth of pop
ulatlon and a larger building is needed.

years and upward, and that he sought to
have bis political lieutenants placed in
Charge of the organisation,
' The '"Hearst Boy Scouts'! Is an organ-

isation affiliated with the American Boy
Scouts, which recently perfected an

CULUNAN, DIAMOND ': JtfensFurnisher&ilatter
329 Washington St. Bet. 6th and 7th

. , IMPERIAL HOTEL BLDG.
,

V
, KING, HARD WORKER

amalgamation with smaller organlza
tlons, headed by Ernest Thompson-Seto- n, :' (Pobllshers' Preas Leased Wlre.1
coionei uemus ana uan jeara. the Columbia. The most important of f Capetown,? Dec. 10. Tom Culllnan has

slot
; ; In his announcement there U a gift for every person mother, father, sister, brother, sweetheart and friend: Our, store is ready for any test

you may give it Scan this list of uggestionjgifts for 25c or less, 50c or less," and so on up to as much as you may care to pay. Come and

; see our superb displaysundrcds of beautiful gifts at all prices for all people at Gill's td solve the perplexing question of what to give.. .Come!

,

i
4

.. t ....

Hand iiPainted Babr :' Sachets ; iTelepnbne' .Lists ..i?, .1 . .51.00 Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen's, up from
j ,7 , . .y , ... ........ ;. $2.50

Playing Cards, in caSie ..i.i. i ..$3.50
A i'v't . . m ' i ,".25

Stationery, for little tots.'.25
Calertdari up? from ' .,.25)
Diarili. ift from 25

tt

I

,;,

Slippers In Case ...i..,. $5.00
Music Rolls ,.$5.0
Hot Water Bags In Case $5.00
Hand Tooled Book Covers

'..;...$4.00
Magaiine Covers ,.....$5.00
Handsome, Calendars ..
Desk Sets $5.00
Adjustable Telephone Brackets,

L Ink Sninds, up from .....25
coin "iiirses; up lrpm ,
Lavenile Sachets '...25
Book ; of . Tissue! . for , Cleaning

' ' Eyeglass ri"w....25r;
Box of Writing pape, up from
. .v.vw.'-i- 25;
Dainty Christmas Booklets, up

up trom .............. ?a.oo
Playing Card Tables ,,.,$4.00

Baby J Books, fancy stationery ,

department 7Sf
Cuff Links, up from .. ..TSeV
Watch Fobs, up from .... T5V
Exquisite Calandars
Desk Fittings,; up from ,,..75"
Box of Writing, Paper ; : ..T5 ,

Vest Packet " .
. Memorandum

' Books,, up frpm .......,T5
( Wallets , ,4 ,'i , iit ;.' 75f ;

Coin Purses . , . . . . . . . T5
Post Card Albums v. r; . r. ; 75f
Line-a-da- y Books, up from.75
Loose - Leaf Address Books,'

up from 65f
Gray's Elegy, leather ,...75f
Immensee, leather V... 75 ,'
Compensation, leather. ,.75 ;

Saul, leather h 75 :
The Rubaiyat. leather ..75$
Cupid's Understudy , . 75 '
Social Secretary j;. .75f

Desk Fittings $10.00
Hand Craft Handbags .$10.00
Gold Mounted Waterman's

Fountain Pens ...... $10.00
Hand Craft Pins ... .. $10.00
Gill's Gift Certificate (any
; amount) ., . . . . . .' . . ..$10.00

A Gorgeous Box of Stationery
...$10.00

Ink Stands . ...$10.00
Wallets .....$ 8.00
Brief Cases ,.,....:'.$10.00
Office Chairs (several prices)
, $10.00
Complete Charles Dickens

.......$10.00
Set Shakespere ...'....$10.00
Complete " Set George Eliot

$10.00
Complete Thackery .". .$10.00
Complete Irving , . ... .$10.00
Victor Hugo's Works .$10.00

Wallets ............ $5.00Brief Cases
k

Waterman's Ideal Fountain
Pretty Christmas Cards, up from

Beautiful Box of Writing Paper f1.00
Stencil Sets ..' i, i',V,..i . $lOQ
Playing Card Sets ..$1.00
Watch ? Fobs $l.oo,
Cuff. Links 4 3L00

t
Pret ty Calendars .'.Z i . . . . . . f.t.. . . ... $ 1 .00
Paper Knives ... 4 . . .V;. , . . . fl.OO
Bridge Sets . . . .... ,i . J1.00
B rooch - Pins ' ; . . , ; . . . .V. . V i i . . . i . . $1 .00
Cuff Links .U. ...... .... k . $ 1.00 '
Art Calendars ;.;.t,.:. $1.00
Vest Pocket .Memorandum Books ..,,.$1.00
Diaries . .. . .". . , ,

4 . . , . . , .$1.00
Com Purses . , , $1.00
Ink Stands , . .V., . ... . . . .. ..... ,, . . $1.00
Wallets . u . . ... ....... . .......... f1.00
Post Card Album i ......... .....,.,,.$1.00
Longfellow's Collected Poems ........$1.00
Tennyson's " Poems TZ'7,Y,1.$100
Whittier's Poems $1.00
Keat's Poenis . .Y, U . . .'.,". v. . , . . . , . .$1.00
Favorite" Quotations .... .. .. . . : .... . .$1.00
Dresden China (a book) . . $1.00

jRoyalvSeryes China (a book) !',w..tv.v.$1.00
Bibles . ., ..i,-- . ... . ,.f1.00
Testaments . . .. . , . . r ,' , ', ...... ... ,$1.00
Lewis & Dark JournJs .,.$1.00

Holly and Poinsettiav Boxes, o
. frorrL ..'...,,,,..,,,,, .. 6

Talephcne Lists iUVi.r.t... $250
Office Clocks $2.25,
Suniptious - Calendars .!. , . .. . . . . . . . M . . $2.50
Hand Craft Pins' t...V..."..i'.i.i-.-.- f 2.50i

'
Hand Craft "Rings ..i.V....;w..i..$2.50
Stencil Sets .V. . , V . . $2.50
Bridge Sets i..$2.50

. vsoo"; Sets .v; .... x .vi .... ..$2,50
i Cribbage Sts ,

; ... . . . .. ;.: $2.50
Exquisite Box qf Stationery ........... $2.5P
Book Ends ? .,n:.;.V... ............. $2.50
'Calling Cards, up. frorn T. .$2.50

Waiiets i i ; . . .v. ; . , . $2.50
Cigar Case'.!:; .'tr.p-tn- Ti' .- -V, $2.50
T.he Rosary,' Illus, and Boxed $2.50
What Eiglit Million Women Want .,.$2.50
The Conservation of Water .,.$2.50

t Dream Life Illus. by Parrih ,$2.50
Golderi Age, Illus. by Parrish ..$2.50
The Wonder Book and Tanglewood Tales

. ;l .... i . ...... . ... .... .$2.50
The 'Arabian Nightsillus. by Parrish..$2.50
Colonial Holidays ..... ...............$2.50
Romantic California .;; ,.iv. .... .$2.50

Pens , .....$5.00
The Rhinegold and the Valkyrie

f...r $5.oo
Harnlet, illus: by Rackham

.....$5.oo
Mr. Pickwick, illua, by Rey-

nolds w. ............. $5.00
The Deserted Village . . $5.00

The Princess .V. ;::,.25
Friendship Ja book) . .25 ?

Gold DusHa book) .t
Th(v:,Prairie:.;,:;:,s;;25fhi

Mountain That Was God $1.00
, Japan, tl Eastern Wonderland' .... ...f1.00
'Toilinjf! Felix ; . ,.wW,VV,..V.$1.0O
Th Uncrowned King ,; r.,r.,.;.M..$1.00

The Great ; White" North $2.50 ,
--V. 'Everybody's .Lonesome ; . , .'.','. . , . . ; ,",$1.00

Toe Romance of American Navy $2.50
Rare Days in Japan .ir,,...,,..........$2.50
The Chinese . ; .,$2.50
Artists, Past and Present ..,.$2.50

; T.he Great Modern Painters $2.50

Molly .Make Believe ...... . . ., ; ; .$1.00
,Dr.: Thome's Idea . .. .....$1.00
Willie McWattie's Master i .......$ 1.00

An J Elegant Combination of
WritinS PaPer $25.00

Exquisite, Dssk Set ...$15.00
Gold Mounted W a t e' r m a n
; Fountain Pen $25.00
Brief Sase I $25.00
Globe Wernicke Book Case,

approximately ...... $25.0O
Globe' Wernicke" Filing Cabinet,

: all 'prices, app r o x i ma t e 1 y
,..$25.00

Lady's Writing Desk ,,$18.50:
Complete Set of Mark Twain

..-....-
. $25.00

Complete Set Francis farkman

Hand Craft Handbags, up from
.......... $5.50

desk Sets $7.50
Bridge Sets . .V..,......$G.OO
"500" ......... . . . . . . , $6.O0
Elegant Box of Writing iner

Globe Wernicke Sectional Book
Case, up from ........$7.50

Brief Cases ...$7.50
Cigar Case .$7.50;
Gold . Mounted. , Waterman's
' Fountain Pen..... ....$7.50
Hand Craft Pins .:;...r. $7.50
Ink Stand ...... . .$7.50
Wallets ,...,.........$7.50
Poems of Rossetti .....$7.50
Songs of the . English ,.$7.50
Great Masters of Landscape

Handsome Calendars, Uip from
t ivi ti ,"iVS'". :r 50fJ j

Calendars, appropriate for men.
up. from .' .... ,i ....... .,50?

Paper Knives,' up from Ui&Of
Ash Trays, up from ,,.. ,.50)
Brooch Pins, up from ...;.50s
Cuff Links, up from . si i.SOf i

Stick Pins, up from 504
Hat Pins, . up from ,.....50f
Wallets, up' from . .y. 50
Diaries, up from ..,., ..50)
Post Card AIbum,,up from. 50
Artistic Box ,of ? Writing Paper.'

up from v. . . ..... , ,j ,50f
Toast Books . .,i .50
Glorious Mother (a book) ,50 "

Dear Old Father (a book).. 50
'Pictures of Memory .."....50
Cheer; And Joy Be Thine ..50
Kind ..Thoughts . J.50

Sentiment Calendars 1.50,
Playing Cards, in cases .?1.50

, Telephone Lists .. . . , . . '. f1.50
" Pretty . Calendars , , , ; .v f1.50
Hand : Craft Pins," up from "

Stencil Sets ..V... .$1.50
Bridge Sets, Tip from ..,$1.50 :

"SMr Sets, up from ,.;.5 1.50
: Cribbage 'Sets $1.50
: Paper Knives , i . k f1.50
Music Racks, up 4from . . $1.50
Diaries . . $1.50
Complete Tennyson ,.,,.$1.50
Complete Longfellow ..$10
Complete 'Whittier . . , . $1.50
Book of SweethartsU'..$1.50
"Out of Doors in Holy Land

; , i , w i i ... , , , , ,1.50
' Peter Pan .1 V. ..;.,. . $10
Dream of Fair Woemn- - . $1.50

STMT '

TIT

Complete Walter Scott, ' Half
Calf 135.00

lorHaitislical Bft Store USSSSffiZ

B GiSKliEllE S -- STATIONERS $7.&U Complete DeMan passanta

.Trans Himalaya .,....,$7.50 ..,...,....f2a.uo

PGill'sl Star bargain Room Gill'sIStar Bargain Room
m
lie
hi- -

w
: Commencing tomorrow, Monday, we will have a special

display of beautiful Holiday gifts on our SIXTH (6th)

8ron tinsj and $amfiM From Our W(iol$at0DpartmiU - ' .FLOOR, ' p. which the following IS a partial list, at Sroktn Ums and Samples From Our WhoUsalt Dparimnt

prices to St aUpurSes. . ; -- ;;

Books for Children
, Gift

Certificates
In Our

Windows
floor JuenlliOur second (2d)

Band Mirrors
Triplicate Mirrors

'' ' ''Games
Candlesticks , ,

Framed Pictures '

k: Brash i,nd Comb Beta

1 ; In Wood and Metal ;

. Glove & Ilandk'ti Boxes

Nocktlo Boxes . v
, Collar and Caff Boxes

lnter-Mt- -Book Department wilt be an

Hair Recefrem '
.

' Photo Album)!
;

; ShATng Sets ' '
Manicnre Sets '

lewel Boxes'' r

-- Smoking Setf
Brass Fern Dishes V;

'
, Clocks

ete, etc.

Red Cross Stamps
Prorti now until Chrfstmas, b sura

you use Bed Cross Stamps ' on all
iyour letters and paclntwes, and heljf
otamp 'Out tuberculosis, , We' have

. them for sale. .,
(

' Our sales last week totaled I120.S9.
, The rollowing ladles will sell stamps
.at our tipotti next; wcttk.Utt. chari.rf-Mrs- .

Cnamberlin, namely: Miss Wln
nlfl Lewis, Miss Ethel Chamberim,
Miss Kate Brazil, Mrs. Brlatow, Mrs.
Fletcher,- - Mrs. J. C. Morrison, Mrs,
A. Osmund, Miss Jessie McLean,
Miss Helen Whitney and. Miss Lev- -

. nlda Fleury. .

BeauttruTCalandars,',,tt la xxmtrt
As to Wnat JtojBlTS

Stiroaass
Tost Card Boxes- -W

a 4 ?

Ins; place td spend a few mlnutos,
and a visit to same will settle ttio
gift problem,

h -- rpnrfmrntym r wt 1 1 r
hundreds of books suitable for ,HUi-to- ts

and boys and elri, ami at an
prW you may care to sprml

For the convenience of our cus-
tomers we have this drirtm-r- t mi
the SFX'ONl) VlX)OH. which I si

nacted 'by - an elcrris i

new Iron ttrs. S t I i v yri i.
COMB AND LOOK. A;. , i

KldUody Dolls' '

'"Jdlnted Dolla - v
Novelty Dolls,
ete etc

Glob-Wernic- ke Sectional Book,
oases, Handsome Gift Books,

'
Xmas leather Goods for Msn,

Vrltlas" PspM In Ezq,ulalts Gift
Boxes,

.Dainty Tips and Tls Backs,
t, Etc, Etc ..

Cigar Jars
Puff and Pomade Jars

'etc., etc. 1

GUI's OUt CsrtUloatss
A&4 tat Saolplsats Cbooss

! Tot ThsmselTesr .


